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NEW BKN DULY JfiURKAL MY STORY ANNOUNCEMENTSDanderine
Grows Hair

MBHIS EVERY CALL

New Bern People Have Found

that This is True

A cold, a (train, a sudden wrench.

A little cause may hart the kidneys.
Spell of backache often follows.
Or some irregularity of the urine.

A certain remedy for inch attacks.
A medicine that answers every call.

It Doan's Kidnt y Pills, a true speci-

fic.
Many New Bern People rely on it
Here is New Bern proof.
F. P. Avery, 30 Graves St, New

foTTn three round.
Now. I didst pick Peter Jar toon.

Wag around ready to fight anybody.
Jackson came bark, from England,
Where be had beaten everybody for
sWeral years. He was a mighty popu-
lar fighter In California because of the
Sixty one round draw whh, Jim Cor-

bet f seven years before, la tact, be
was popular all over the country be-

cause be was a good, square-ma- In
the ring and out. I've often heard men
ay. "Well, Peter Jackson was a gen-- 1

leman, If "be was black." He was too.
Lnd there was no doubt that be could
Ight John h. Sullivan wouldn't meet

Jim, although the. whole country
to stand up and show the su-

periority of the white race. Jackson
had to go to England to get a good
fight, and there he knocked out Frank
Slavln, the Australian and English
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ALLEGED ANTI RAILROAD

FEVER.

It hardly needs the statement,
that every business house, each

merchant and citizen, and the
public whose interests are based

upon development and growth,
are sincere friends of railroads.

The recent apparent clash be
tweun the government and the
railroads, on the proposition of the
latter to advance freights has pro-

voked a great amount ofcomment,

by the press and through pam-

phlets, the railroads being special-l-

active in this literary move-

ment. Their side of the question
possesses merit, as it should, and
yet there is much that the rail-

roads do not publish that is the
real basis for differences that arise In

between them and the public. The
position of railroads towards the
public is not that simply of com-

mon carrier, hence a public dem-

onstration every time passenger or

freight rates may be advanced.
The public is also the investor that
buys the stock or bonds of the
railroads, and so makes possible

the building and extension of all
railroad properties.

It is in the conduct of railroad in

properties that there are at times
protests, and if the true investiga-
tion be revealed, the larger per-

centage of blame will be found on

the part of the railroads, for the
railroad corporation is not the on
ly corporation that occasionally se

riously takes the position that it
is superior to the people, therefore
the government, so that these con
ten lions take the forms of grievan
ccs, and they have to be curbed in

order to make them fully realize
the fact that the created is not
higher and stronger than the cre-

ator. In the offensive sense, there
can be no anti railroad fever.
There are periods when railroad
management is notequitable, when
the public rebels, but at the same
time there is no destructive senti-

ment prevalent that means rail-

road effacement as some railroad
people might wish set forth.

CASTOR I A It
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Although money Is the root of all
evil, the most successful
to be those w ho plana 1L

WHAT EVERYBODY OUGHT TO
KNOW

That Foley Kidney Pills contain just
the Ingredients nic eery to tune,
strengthen and regulate the action of
the kidneys and bladder. Davie Phar- -

macy.

Speaking of desirable selgntbors
hoods of coarse we an desire to Urt

Failed In
"Mr MiSf died tlx

end we

PROVE IT!
The Great DANDERINE Never

Fails to Produce the
Desired Results.

T enlivens and Invigorates the hair
gland, and tueuea of the scalp,
resulting in a continuous and

anrreesing growth of tbe hair.

Letter, of prelne are eon tin
u&Uy coming la from Dearly
all parts of the country

ttiat Dauderlae baa re-

newed i ne growth ef hair tn
caaea that were ebnaMered
absolutely bopeleaa.
A lady from Brooklyn wrltP--
"After a abort trial my balr
stopped falling, and I now
bave a lovely bead of hair,
very beavy and over one and
a quarter yards long."

Danderine stimulates the scalp,
makes it healthy and keeps it so.
It is the greatest scalp invigoratnr
known. It is a wholesome medi-
cine for both the hair and scalp.'
Even a email bottle of it will
put more genuine life in your
hair than a gallon of any other
hair tonic ever made. It shows
results from the very start.

Now on sale at every drug and
toilet store in the land; 3 ;izes,

25c, 50c and $1.00.

aa To show how quicklyr I W V pander! ne acta, w e
will send "h larire saniDle freeCot lbj return mail to anyone who

This r sends this free coupon to the
Out JKnowlton Diadtrlni Co., Chicago,

'with their name end adarean
and 10c In silver or stamps:
tit pay postage.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Schedule Effective June, 5ih; 1910
Trains Arriving aud Departing

From Now Kern, N. ('.

Ar. 9.00 a. m. Daily From Oriental.
9.10 a. m. " " Beaufort.
9. 15 a. m. " " Goldsboro.

12.15 p. m. " except Sunday from
Raleigh and Washington.
3.30 p. in. Daily except Sunday
from Oriental.
4.35 p. m. Daily From Norfolk.
5.35 p. m. " " (ioltlsboro.
7.30 p. ni. " " Deaufort.

Lv. 9.15 a. m. Daily For Coltlsboro.
9.20a. in. " " Norfolk.
9.25 a. m. " ' Beaufort.
9.60 a. in. " except Siniilay for
Oriental.
1.35 p. m.
Washington and Raleigh.
5.35 p. m. Daily Fur Beaufort.
7.30 p. m. " " Goldsboro.
7.40 p. m. " " Oriental.

k.sllthecoughI
anoCUREtheLUHGS

DR. KING'S
New Discovery

f5SSB! y1 5o&iiooVOLDS l' TRIAL BOTTtt fRE
ND ALL THROAT AND LUHCTROUBIFS
aBBaBBWBBVaeBBHByeWBBBBBM

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOftY
Oft MONCV REFUNDED.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE UNO

MECHANIC ARTS '

The State's college for training in
dustria) workers ('oilmen in Agricul-
ture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry
and Dairying; in Civil, Electrical snd
Merhanical Engineering; in Cotton Mil
ling ami Dyeing; in Industrial Chemis-
try; snd in Agricultural leaching.

Entrance examinations at each fount y

seat on the Mth of July.
D. II. HILL, I'rvsidrnt,

West Raleigh, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the Stale for the Women
of North Carolina. Four regular Cours-
es leading to Degrees. Special Courses
for Teachers Kail Seeskan begins Sep-
tember M, 1910. Those desiring to ea-
ter should apply as early as possible.
For fatSsVees and other tn forma tton
address

JULIUS L FOU8T,
afoMMeMt, UrMfttborra Ne C.

To the Democratic Volt is of Craves
County.

I hereby announce that 1 shall strain
be a candidate for sheriff before tbe
next Democratic primary, to beheld for
Craven county. I thank you for your
confidence and support in the p.'igt, and
if I promise to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial
ly, with due consideration always for
the best interests of tbe whnK people.

J W BIDDLE.
March 28, 1910.

CANDIDATE FQR COUNTY
TREASURER t

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I rcsie'tfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Krnul.

ANNOUNCEMENT

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic voters of Jones
County:

1, hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of treasurer
of th Jones County subject to the will
of the Democratic primary whenever
s:tid primary is held. I predge myself
to ciin.luct the office to th satisfaction
of the people to the best of my ability.

Most, respectfully.
A. J. BANKS.

CANDIDA I K FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
f 'ounty :

hereby most respectfully announce
toy rantli.hicy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected 1 pledge myself to conduct the
ollice to the satisfaction of the people
to the liest of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of ('raven
County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for1-- '
the ollice of Sherilf of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected 1 pledge myself
to discharge the tluties of said office to
the best of my knowledge and ability
and its near as possible to the satisfao- -

tion of the otlblic.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. i.ANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ollice of Sheriff of Craven coun
ty. Mulijert to the democratic primary,
and if nominated guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost rescct, politeness and
ciiurtcsy.

Rcnjectfully,
A. E. WADSWORTH,

TO TTIK DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
J ONES OUNTY.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the position of Treasurer of Jones
county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic primaries.

' T. A. BELL

48th Annual Convention "N. E.

A." Boston, Mats.

OrrStly reduced Excursion Fares via.
Norfolk Southern Railroad, JUNE 26.
to JULY . Travel via Norfolk aad
Steanvr Delightful Sea voyage Tick
eta include meats and state-rosa- a, berth
while aboard stoasaam tmf complete
in formation, apply to D. V. Cosjh, pass.
Agt, Raleigh, or address

H. a HUOaiNS, G. P. A

Norfolk, Vs.

SORES & ULI

Seaito, jaJwryMhtossV are a

MY LOT

(Copyright, 1910, by McClure Newspaper
Syndicate. Copyright In Canada and
Great Britain. All rights reserved. J

CHAPTER XL

I DRAW WITH CIIOYNSKI AND WHIP THS
GREAT PETER JACKSON. .

wasn't much time for

THERE and fishing on my
in 1807. Fighting kept

me on the jump. But I did
get In a few weeks at home and in the
mountains after the Ruhlln fight I

had over four months before entering
the ring again, this time with Joe
Choynskl.

San Francisco was stirred up over
the match with Choynskl on Nov. 80.

Joe was a Frisco boy and bad made
bis start there. He was the first real-
ly clever man I ever met In the ring.
He was a great man In those days, and
I was still practically a beginner and
learning slowly. Joe was one of the

CIIOYNSKI LANDED THE HARDEST BLOW

I EVER FELT.

hardest hitters 1b the ring, it was
only three years before I met bira that
lie dropped Fltzsimnions flat on bis
back In Boston and fought a five

round draw with bira. Fltz has told
me that nobody ever bit him such a
wallop before, and I can easily be-

lieve It. Nobody eVer hit me before or
since as bard as Joe Choynskl did In
our Frisco fight

Choynskl was a very light man to
be fighting me, for be weighed only
167 pounds, according to the state
ments given out, while I scaled 219

and was thin as a rail at that I often
wonder bow men like Fltzstmmons
and Choynskl can hit so hard

Joe, like Fitcsimmons, bad his
strength all where be could use It for
punching He bsd big shoulders and
light legs. Be was very fast snd
could time bis puncbes perfectly

As soon as the fight began 1 found
out that I was going to be hit Joe
was In and out like a shadow, careful
ly keeping away from clinches so that
I couldnt wear htm down by using my
weight and strength. He held bis
right back and jabbed with tbe left
until I saw stars. He surely did punch
me pretty badly at first

A few rounds later I think It was
tbe tenth Choynskl struck me tbe
hardest blow I ever felt la tbe ring or
oat of it I was walking after bim
when he suddenly stopped and whip-
ped orer a straight punch that caught
me fairly on tbe mouth- - My teeth are
very even and grow close together, but
that was such a terrific blow that It

drove my upper Up through between
tbe two to front, wedging them apart
I held I'lioynskl off with my left, while
I pat my right band up aod tried to
pull my lip sway with the (lore. At
the aaass ttssa I fried to (pre It .oat
with my tongue, but It was no use. I
couldn't get It away, sad it bothered
me so much that a round or two later,
while I was sitting to my corner, I bad
ray eeooagi take a knife and cut away
a piece of the Bp to release it I bad
to keep spitting the blood oat as I
want on fighting, for nothing makes e
man so atefc as swallowing warm
blood

As the twentieth round rente along I

was chasing Joa'arotad at a livery
dtp. We both finished strong, snd the
referee called It a drew A number of
people thesjgnt I should bare bad the
derlstaA. I did tbe fgrctag aad landed
tbs only knockdowns, bat Canynakl
deserted a let of credit tor Ms c terse-n- e

I was asdados.
After tble ngbt I weal boom to Lot

AagSSM and ihers wee meU-b- d against
Joe (todderd, the faov.ua Harrier ens n

Joe Oedd.srd had a great record He
Ms

Bg Mb peuadh.
el.ver 'hornekl il wee ftm

stagger. That wee tost my
1 weat si Onaderd as

end hsmtnered him en
to tn. Osgood is d IM

the first rim re hie life- - he weetei le

eMt He bad enjMagb Mew Be was

Marred set for tbe third rooed sad
r.nght se wL as be osaM At toe
sad of that rewad hi stria threw
bp toe spoag Jobs Brink, the red
free, aaeeaem that if Oooo.m quit
b woofcj csB M ae cosiest" aad so
sMMy wewM be patd by lbs

Oeatfas'iaB CesSontoS) HP 0 A 0 tofltoS

few sataatoa I pteatot a Wig
that dropped him bate. Brink top-
ped H hiMssstf Una, Ise 0 see aid bad

reo if as eoold bare

Bern, N. C. says; "I am fully justified
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills

having used them with excellent results
For some time my back was weak and
tome, especially when I first arose in

the morning. If I contracted a cold, it
always settled in my kidneys and at such
times I, endured additional misery,
Doan's Kidneys Pills procured at Brad-ba-m

'a Pharmacy helped me at once and
since using them I have not had an at
tack of backache,"'

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents.. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for tbs United
States.

Remember the name Doam's and
take no other.

The only time our friends are candid
when they have something disagree

able to say.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTOR I A
The newspaper 1 a gigantic mirror
which the whole world sees reflect-

ed its Joy and' sorrow, its ambition
and Influence, it anooess aad failure

How's This?
We offer One Hundred' Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's tatarrb
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable

all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli-

gations made by his Inn.

WALDING, RINNAN & NARVtN.
Wholesale Rruggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, anting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

Drutrtrists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Care of Cane Seated Chalra.
When the cane bottoms of chairs

sag turn them npslde down and give
thorn a good wetting. Scrub with a
brush and nse soap. Let them dry la
his position, and tbe ranee will tight-

en np and be as good us new. f

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES.

mark the wonderful progress of tbe age.
Air fights on heavy machines, tele
grams without wires, terrible war in
ventiona to kill men, and that wonder
of wonders, Dr. King s New Discov-
ery to save life when threatened by
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, hemorrhage, bay fever sod
whooping cough or long trouble. For
all bronchial affection it has no" equal

relieves instantly. Its the surest
cure. James If. Black of Aeheville, N .

C, R K No. 4. writes it eared him of
sn obstinate cough after ail other rem-
edies failed. 60c and $1.00. A trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed by all druggist.

Fruit Jars.

Say Jim I what are we go
ing to do about saving our
fruit this year? Well Dearie
no need to worry Basnight
Hdw Co , have them this sea
son and their price is reason
able, so just phone 99 or go
down and tee them, they
have pints, quarts and half
gallons.

Health
vrars alto." writes MlM Rutk

nor care for company. I bad.
and such beartng-dow- fl pains.

I Of tfeventrxl and
CanftaL toe woman's taSMV

champion. " ,

i, 1 haA nlnnnn ,,n nil th ntha.
heavyweights who might have bad a
took In, Billy Delaney was asked if I'd
fight Jackson. Billy didn't even stop
to see me. He took the match.

T niant r r nrAtilr net nanol o ml slil u
A w uei w nuin an uauu uuu uiu a

hit of running and some boxing. I
"

knew that Jackson was a fast and
clever big man and that I'd hare to
use as much speed as possible to offset
his skill.

The fight came off in Woodward's
pavilion, which divided honors with
mechanics' pavilion in the good old
days In San Francisco.

l call remeuiuer uovv jusl now juru- -

n looked when be stood up in bis
corner stripped for the fight. I've seen
a lot oi good men, out I don t mink

y one of them compared with JneU- -

n. He was as tali as myself, and Ills
shoulders were as wide as a door. His
arms were long, and bis hands swung
nearly to his knees, yet be wasn't at
all awkward, like most negroes. His
muscles all lay smoothly instead of
bunching up anywhere, and he didn't
have any fat to spare. I could see at
a glance that he had trained hard. lie
weighed 200 pounds, and the club phy-

sicians had pronounced bim in perfect
physical shape.

.Billy Delaney and Spider Kelly were
In my, corner. Tbey were the best sec-

onds In the business. They knew
enough to keep still when a man was

and didn't need advice. YoungS;htlng
and Patsy Corrlgan were be-

hind Jackson.
Peter stood looking across the ring

at me with a smile, and then the bell
rang.
rWe started lightly, feinting each oth-

er out. I was crouching a little and
held my left well extended. I began
Jabbing with the left, nud Peter duck-
ed easily. The crowd laughed. But I
:iad my plnns laid and kept right on
using the left until we came together,
when I ripped in a right for the liody.

Jackson Jabbed me op tho mouth sev-

eral times.
fey the end of the first round I had

learned two things Jackson's punches
weren't as damaging as I had expect
ed and 1 could bit him In spite of his
cleverness. I've always believed I

runic! beat any man 1 could hit. The
second round I started with a rush.

tn the first few seconds I had Jack-
son on the defensive and taking more
pdnlsbment than be liked. He knew
alter half a minute that his one chance
lay In mixing It, for he couldn't keep
away or block the punches I threw In
one after another as fast ns 1 could.
H stood and walloped with me. and
for a minute we certainly did do some
artistic slugging. He ripped some
good ones Into my body, but It was
like Iron. Puncbes didn't hurt. I

looked across tbe way and figured how
I'd finish him. There wasn't any use
in bidding back a punch nntll tbe Job

"watt von, n.", t said,
was finished, but I made up my mind
wot to beat bin ap any more then I

bad to.
I. weat straight at bim. He didn't

sslt for qtu Iter, but pot up bis bands
and tried to Jab me away. 1 poshed
M satinet the Jab and punrned him to
rtMMbrmtch with my left bringing tbe
rlgst orer to hjs chin for a quick and

knockout Jackson ml sgainst
the more and bang to tbem to keop
btoi felling. He was practically
knar bed OOt. although ett 111 on hie feet
I started soother left but polled1It without landing and turned to

bitDane id
anna, Jim." I Mid.

Mr DoneWl strppod between ns and
for Jerk eon's asgeeMB.

t- - of

Is 4 se i

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

Tlast They WIU Da far Yna,

Tliay wUlawreyrrnr backache.
ebrgWtlset jrew bidnaya, cor- -

rect .ir.Mry irregularities, build
ap the were exit tissues, snd
eliminate tba sweat) aria acid
thafcatote rheumstiem. Pre
vent Brlgbt's Disaaaa apd DUu
battgt, essi reeeere leelih and

CHEAP ROUND IMP TICKETS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO

BOSTON, MASS.

Account National Educational As
sociation, Boston, Mass, July, 2nd-8t-

1910, the Southern Ry., announee3 the
sale of exceedingly low round trip tick-
ets. Tickets for this occasion will be
on sale June 26, to July 2, inclusive,
with final rrldin limit July 14, with
privilege of having limit extended until
Sept. IB, by personally depositing tick-

et with Special Agt., and paying fee of
$1.00. Rates from some of the princi
pal points will be as follows.

FROM

Raleigh, N. C, $26 05
Goldsboro, N. C, 26 05
Durham, N. C, 26 00
Chapel Hill, N.C., 26 00
Burlington, N. C, 26 00

Rates also in proportion from all other
pein's. For further informat.on re-

garding rates schedules Pullman reser-
vations etc., call on your nearest agent
or akdress the undersigned.

W. H. PA KNELL,
Treveling Passenger Agt,

Raleigh, N. C.

SCARED INTO SOUND HEALTH
Mrs. B. P. Kelley, Springfield III.,

writes: "A year ago I began to be trou-
bled with my kidneys and bladder, which
grew worse until I became alarmed at
my condition. I suffered also with dull
hravy headaches and the action of my
bladder was annoying snd painful. I
read of Foby Kidney Pills snd after
taking them a few weeks the headaches
let me, tba action of my bladder was
again normal, aad I was free of sll
distress. Davis Pharmacy.

Hubby And vaat did the Doctor sa?
Wlfey He said, "Put oat your ton
(ne." Hobby And then? Wlfey -
Overwork eat

' It cured me," or "It ssred the life
of my child," are the expression yoo
hear every day about Chamberlain's
Colif, Cholera and Disrrhoea Remedy.
This Is true t he world over where thi
v.i lu lb In remedy has been introduced.
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea
or bowel eompiainta has received each
general spprovaL The secret of (he
inter at of Chamberlaln.a Cebe, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures.
Sold by all dealers. "

NOTICE OF DEMOCRATIC
PRECINCT MEETING

To tba Democratic Vetera of Craves
County:

Pursuant to resolutions adopted by
the Craven County Democratic RtMi
Bre Committee at tbe meeting held
April, 2 1910, notice is hereby given
to all Democratic voters In Craven ( o. ,

tn assemble at tbe refulas voting; peaces
In their respective precincts on Saturday
Jans, IS, 1910 and elect delegatea and
alternates to represent such preoincta
ks tbs County Convention which wtU be
held at tbt Court House, New Bern, n
C, on Saturday. July, t IP10, at tbe
boa of IS o'clock, anon. In each pre
rmet there ehsll he eleriaal sn e (ecu lire

conaieting of five active Dem

Ail of aaeb praejcset anethagB hsbJ
outskb) of tbe Sky of New Bern shall he
bald at tbe pieoea dAeignsted at the
keat of o'elork. p m

AU of gas areetnrt aatimre nest in
be city a New Barb sfteB be held M

o'clock gv as.
Tbes 4. Jane. 1110.

& H LANK.
( hatrman .,f rarer. ( ,mty

Be laeseBve CemaUUM.

RTObIACH IROUtUL
afbeWewreB nt

Ward, of Jerseyville, III., "and left me to care for six
children. f had never been strong; and this, with tbe shoot
of her death, was too much for me.

1 foiled in health, I was tired all the time and dad
not want to go anywhere,
the headache all the time

A, very oear mend advised mc to take Urtut, as it
I done bar so much food,, so I nimmoKsd to ate It
I attOe safleS- sj) VOel f)aggnggge

0 0 0 PERMANENTLY HEALS

M CARDUIliI

44

W.UJ.UJ.
OU aaras rssaata epea aaal eareat

kapt eesweaatty trrtlsted aaal ksetSeS

ajirt 1 astsj s efatoajiaiilai

stoers rerssa to heal tiriin toss are
sy laajarHlai to taa atosg. fala togt5illJSrarrSL4tH Woman'. Took

I WW wm

.1m 'Hi need K, or not

oeiay, only lets jgg rikij lurtner

Sf siear OAJntOV aaal natu tbe stoed la awrtSed a a S Baste seres sad sjaaa 1
SB toe vary stsjates , It )st gees aju taa drsstettes sad rsasseas Ue ur I
parities asai paflatsS saeetst wktefc are aas aaaaaa at MSfgaA fag tfess, ,
the set. to asaad tessel a & le toe asset ef all Meed psjtaara. aaTaeS sajp
dees it sl nasi taa cSrsalatiaa hat K saVto ass asassaey ssastag ar"-- - the
tosed. asat la tate way aawau asaajra ta asssttr saa ssrss sag assess, gjaa

strength Is
Yon ro
If yon do need Kb, I

M at once. Every day

fwtwett then,
se, ao Matter bow

I to take Card today, for Ml
cannot ham MM and wUI
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